Abstract-Not only great tourism development value, but also huge risk for developing of uninhabited island. Scientific and reasonable planning and especially the choice of major tourism projects is one of the key factors of its success or not. Based on Qinzhou, the fuzzy selection model and clearing evaluation index system was used based on AHP, which determining the weights of different projects. Eight uninhabited islands were taken as the example to calculate the suitability of different project development in each island. The evaluation results is consistent with the guidance for the development and utilization of islands with no residents list by the State Oceanic Administration released in 2011, which show the research methods of China's uninhabited of the island development planning and management has certain theoretical significance and application value.
INTRODUCTION
Uninhabited Island as an important part of marine resources, has a very important political, military and economic value, the development potential is huge. He et al found that there are some problems in the process of the development of tourism industry, such as low utilization efficiency, single project and poor project management [1] . Lacking of island utilization planning, and low level of utilization has become the obvious restricting factors of uninhabited island tourism in Xiamen [2] . Robertico pointed out that non-resident island should be allocated more resources to develop tourism industry, and to achieve the professional development of the tourism industry in the islands [3] . Tom recommended that operators and the relevant government departments should get together to improve the quality of tourism products and service efficiency, and promote tourism development in uninhabited island [4] .
There are many researches on the island development model. Ma summed up two islands development model (regional linkage development and maturity of the orderly development) in the empirical research on the uninhabited island [5] . Miao et al discussed 4 modes of the key-developing, protecting-developing and exploitation of uninhabited island [6] . Zhang analyzed island tourism and proposed the thought of "land island integration" for island tourism [7] .
As a part of the territory, the island has a very important strategic position. And also as the weak part of China's territory, the uninhabited island development is particularly prominent, and we should strengthen its development and management. However, there is lack of researches on the choice of the island tourism projects. Based on the northern Gulf region and taking uninhabited island as an example in Qinzhou, the tourism development services for the uninhabited island in this region was explored.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. General Situation of the Research Area
Qinzhou has 11 uninhabited islands in "China's first batch of the development and utilization of uninhabited of the island directory" listed by the State Oceanic Administration. Eight uninhabited islands was choosed for research, namely Dushanbei Island (I 1 ), Caren Island (I 2 ), Hudun Island (I 3 ), Hanjingchangling Island (I 4 ), Xiaodun Island (I 5 ), Zhangmuhuan Island (I 6 ), Xiaoermeiling Island (I 7 ) and Chaodun Island (I 8 ).
Based on the successful cases of uninhabited island tourism development at home and abroad, considering the situations of uninhabited island in Qinzhou, the article points out 5 island tourism development models, namely Sightseeing & Recreation (A 1 ), Leisure & vacation (A 2 ), Sports & Entertainment (A 3 ), Scientific research (A 4 ), Ecological protection (A 5 ). And then develop Eco-tourism project with regional characteristics and national features and characteristics of marine.
B. Fuzzy Selection Model
1) Determine the evaluation index system. During construct of evaluation index system of non-resident island tourism development mode, in order to achieve the effectiveness of the selection of indicators, it should be adhered to the principles of the combination of fuzzy and precision, system and the typical, science and operability, qualitative and quantitative analysis.
Set evaluation target as U, evaluation elements u i as a subset, the evaluation factor layer u ij as the subset u i , evaluation factor sub layer u ijz as the evaluation of the subset of the factor layer u ij , where i,j,z represent quantity.
2) Evaluation level. In this article, V was used to express the evaluation set: in which n is the total number of the evaluation results, the evaluation set can be determined according to the actual situation, and the difference level totals 9 which is divided from 1 to 9.
3) Set up the Fuzzy relation matrix. To determine the degree of membership of V needs to start from each of the factors, commonly referred to as the single factor fuzzy evaluation method..then ,from each factor u i ( i = 1,2,…,m ),to quantify the object to be evaluated one by one, get the Fuzzy relation matrix R: In Matrix R,r ij (according to the factors u i to measure membership degree of fuzzy subset of v j .) and u i is reflected by the r i , r i is expressed as a single factor evaluation matrix ,which can be seen as a fuzzy relation between factor set U and evaluation set V. That is the reasonable relationship between the influencing factors and the evaluation objects. In the determination of membership, this article uses the expert scoring method, which is used to score the results of statistics, model as follows, (6) c for adjustment coefficient, make sure 0 ≤ r ij ≤ 1.
4) Fuzzy weight vector of evaluation factors.
Each factor is corresponding to a weight coefficient a i ( i = 1, 2, …, m), and a i is nonnegative and satisfies ∑a i = 1,fuzzy set A represents a weight set, It is composed of a number of i factors. Weights directly affect the effect of the decision, so it is very important. In this article, the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) is used to calculate the weight coefficient in the Yaahp 10.3 software. 
where b j ( j = 1,2,…,n) was obtained by operating the j column of A and R, which expresses the membership degree of rated object on vj fuzzy subset on the whole. The algorithm of fuzzy synthesis operator M (∧, ∨) is as follows,
6) Analysis and decision of evaluation results. The result of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation is a vector, which reflects the degree of membership of the fuzzy subset. In this article, we used the principle of maximum membership degree: if
, then generally speaking, the object of evaluation is subordinate to i level.
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Evaluation Index System
Index selections using expert evaluation method, 20 experts and scholars in related fields were invited to consulate and score the degree of correlation factor layer and element layer on the initial evaluation system, including the tourism practitioners, tourists. According to the experts, it is recommended to increase and refine the evaluation index of the island's own resources, and improve the value of tourism development. Ultimately determined the evaluation index system was shown in TABLE I. 8) Structure judgment matrix and consistency checking. Give the evaluation index system and the reference evaluation scale to the expert; combining with professional knowledge and practical experience, let them determine the relative importance of each index of five development modes of the layer by judgment matrix method evaluation, and then do consistency test of evaluation index system.
Yaaph was used to enter the AHP evaluation results from the experts, and use marking correction function to adjust the consistency of the judgment matrix. After adjustment, the consistency index (CR) of each index is less than 0.1, that is, the relative importance of each index is acceptable and the data is valid. Calculate the consistency ratio of the remaining four development models by the same method.
9) Index weight.
After determining the consistency of the five development models, Yaaph was used to calculate the weight of each evaluation index. Calculate the weight of the five development models, the weight of evaluation index system of uninhabited island tourism development model of Qinzhou shown in TABLE II. WAi is the weight of Ai. i=1,2,3,4,5.
From table II, the factors weight ranking order of Sightseeing & Recreation island tourism development model is B2> B3> B1. This means that the potential value of tourism development is more important. The greatest value of the weight is C7, followed by C4 and C3, which meet the needs of tourists to enjoy the island's tourism resources, but also to achieve the purpose of pleasure and experience through recreational projects or facilities, the development should also pay attention to the protection of ecological environment.
The factors weight ranking order of Leisure & vacation island tourism development model is B2> B3> B1.This means that the potential value of tourism development is more important than the condition of tourism development. Weight of the maximum value is C6, followed by C4 and C7. Leisure resort is focused on the use of island natural resources and tourism facilities and services, providing tourists with a good travel experience, so that visitors can achieve physical comfort, spiritual relaxation and spiritual enjoyment of leisure vacation experience.
The factors weight ranking order of Sports & entertainment island tourism development model is B3>B2>B1. Developing sports and entertainment projects more rely on the original natural resources, environment, transportation and other elements, so tourism development conditions are more important. The weight of the maximum value is D6, followed by C7 and D12. Under the same conditions, the entertainment value is more attractive than the sports facilities.
The factors weight ranking order of Scientific research island tourism development model is B3>B2>B1. The maximum value of the weight is C8, followed by C3 and D6. Scientific research Island with a strong ecological environment protection measures focuses on scientific research and popular science education. And convenient transportation will be conducive to the number of visitors.
The factors weight ranking order of Ecological protection island tourism development model is B2>B3>B1. The greatest value of the weight is C5, followed by C8 and C3. Ecological Protection Island has high ecological value and scientific research value because of its rarity and special resources and its environment is fragile.
C. Selection of Development Model
Based on the index weight, constructing fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model, and uses the fuzzy synthesis operator M ( ∧ , ∨ ), got the uninhabited island tourism development model evaluation grade of Qinzhou, results are shown in TABLE III. Scholars at home and abroad have carried out a lot of research on the development of uninhabited island. For example, Su ting used the mutual exclusion matrix to determine the development and utilization of uninhabited of the island [8] , Lin et al. determined the suitability of the development of uninhabited island by the ecological importance development feasibility mutual exclusion matrix [9] . Zhu et al. constructed the evaluation index system of sustainable development of uninhabited island in Qingdao respectively [10] . But they are not related to the development model of uninhabited island, but its research ideas and research methods are worth learning from.On the basis of previous studies, using AHP based on the fuzzy selection model, this article extended the idea of solving practical problems, overcome the shortage of single level analysis method and make an objective evaluation on the research.
From the driving factors of island tourism development, based on a full understanding of the basic situation of uninhabited island in Qinzhou. This article pointed five island tourism development modes--the sightseeing, recreation and holiday, sports entertainment, science research and ecological protection. Using the expert evaluation method, the final evaluation index model is determined from 3 aspects: the island resource environment condition, the tourism development value and the tourism development condition. That is 5 target level, 3 factor level, and 31 evaluation indexes. The method not only contains the key evaluation indicators of different development models, but also contains the evaluation factors such as traffic conditions, infrastructure, and market demand and so on. Then with the same set of evaluation model by AHP and expert consultation, the weights of evaluation factor were calculated about five development modes. And finally different weights were obtained by different development patterns in the same evaluation index system evaluation model. Compared with previous studies, this system covers three aspects: the basic resources and environmental conditions, development status and development potential of the island. It is a comprehensive description of the island's property; the evaluation index is more detailed and specific. Therefore, uninhabited of the island tourism development model evaluation index system should have the key evaluation index and the assisted evaluation index which influences the selection of development mode. By this, it makes the evaluation index system more perfect. At the same time, the different development models use the same index system. According to the different development mode, the relative importance of the indicators is different, and the different weight coefficients can influence the final evaluation results. This method has obvious advantages in the evaluation; according to their own conditions each island can obtain each kind of development mode score in the same evaluation index system with different weights. And finally each island can get the most suitable, the more suitable, suitable development of evaluation mode then in this way it can avoid the wrong evaluation caused by different evaluation index of different development patterns.
In addition, the same set of evaluation system with different weights, fully reflects which the different development models focus on the evaluation, and this makes the results with a strong practical more reasonable ,more scientific.
Therefore, this study will serve as a model for uninhabited island tourism development in Qinzhou and the Northern Gulf and also as a reference for other regions to develop island tourism. And it will provide the basis and reference value for the development of uninhabited island tourism in the Beibu Gulf region from the construction of model and evaluation index system in the study area.
